Undergraduate Majors at The Ohio State University 2015-2016

SCHOOL OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATION SCIENCES (UHRS, formerly UAMP)
2.5 minimum GPA for pre-major, most admit at 3.0 or higher
http://medicine.osu.edu/hrs/Pages/index.aspx

- Athletic Training
- Biomedical Sciences (can only enter as new freshman)
- Health Information Management & Systems
- Health Sciences
- Medical Dietetics
- Medical Lab Science
- Radiologic Sciences and Therapy
- Radiation Therapy, Radiography, or Sonography
- Respiratory Therapy

COLLEGE OF THE ARTS AND SCIENCES (UASC)
Majors with * are competitive (e.g. GPA, portfolio, audition)
http://artsandsciences.osu.edu

- Personalized Studies Program (PSP)*
- Actuarial Science*
- African-American & African Studies
- Air Transportation
- Ancient History and Classics
- Anthropological Sciences
- Anthropology
- Arabic
  - Art (BFA)*
    - Art and Technology, Ceramics, Glass, Painting and Drawing, Photography, Printmaking, Sculpture
  - Art* (BAE)*
- Astronomy & Astrophysics
- Atmospheric Sciences
- Biochemistry
- Biology
  - Forensic, Life Sciences Education, Pre-Health
- Chemistry
- Classics
- Greek, Latin, Greek & Latin, Classical Humanities
- Communication*
  - Communication Analysis and Practice, New Media & Communication Technology, Strategic Communication
- Comparative Studies
  - Cultural Studies, Ethnic & American Studies, Literature, Folklore, Religious Studies and Science & Technology
- Computer & Information Science*
- Criminology & Criminal Justice Studies
- Dance (BFA)*
- Data Analytics*
- Earth Sciences
- Geological, Earth System, Geophysics, Petroleum Geology & Geophysics
- Economics
- English
  - Pre-ed option, Literature, Writing/Rhetoric and Literacy, Creative Writing, Folklore

Arts and Sciences Continued

- Evolution and Ecology (BS)
- Film Studies
- French
  - Language & Literature, Language & Culture, French Studies and French for the Professions
- Geographic Information Systems
- Geography
  - Environment & Society and Urban, Regional & Global Studies, Spatial Analysis, and Climatology & Physical Geography
- German
  - Culture & Language, Literature & Language
- Globalization Studies
- Hebrew
- History
  - Pre-ed option
- History of Art
- Industrial Design (BSD)*
- Interior Space Design (BSD)*
- International Studies
- International Relations & Diplomacy, Security & Intelligence, World Economy & Business, and:
  - African, Development,East Asian, Latin American, Middle East, Slavic & East European, and West European Studies specializations
- Islamic Studies
- Italian
- Japanese
- Jewish Studies
- Journalism*
- Korean
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
  - Financial, Traditional, Education, Applied and BioMath tracks
- Medieval & Renaissance Studies
- Microbiology
- Modern Greek
- Molecular Genetics (BS)
  - Plant, Cellular and Molecular Biology Specialization
- Music (BA)*
  - Music (BM)*
  - Jazz Studies (Composition/Performance), Composition, History, Theory, Performance (Orchestral, Voice, Piano)
- Music Education (BME)*
  - Choral Music, General Music, Instrumental Music
- Neuroscience*
- Philosophy
  - Physics (BS)
    - Applied, Advanced, Life Sciences, Teaching options
- Political Science
- Portuguese
- Psychology
- Religious Studies
  - Study of Religions, Religions & Culture
- Romance Studies
- Russian

NOTE: OFFERINGS OF MAJORS MAY CHANGE AT ANY TIME. Always check with an advisor to ensure you have current information.
September 2015

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS (UBUS)
3.0 minimum to apply to pre-major and/or major
http://fisher.osu.edu/undergraduate/academics/specializations/

- Accounting
- Economics
- Finance
  - Investment, Corporate Management, Risk Management
- General Business (Regional Campuses ONLY)
- Human Resources
- Information Systems
- Insurance
- International Business
- Logistics
- Marketing
- Operations Management
  - Purchasing, Operations
- Real Estate & Urban Analysis
- Specials pre-approved by College; includes Aviation Management

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY (UDHY)
Competitive application process
http://dent.osu.edu/dhy/index.php

- Dental Hygiene

University Exploration
Majors with * have GPA minimum requirements, all others require 2.0 or higher to declare pre-major or major

http://ehe.osu.edu/academics/curriculum.cfm

Early and Middle Childhood Studies*
Exercise Science*
Consumer and Family Financial Services
Fashion & Retail Studies
Health Promotion, Nutrition & Exercise Science*
Hospitality Management
Human Development and Family Science
Family Studies
Human Nutrition*
Dietetics; Nutrition in Industry; Nutrition (Health Sciences)
Middle Childhood Studies
Physical Activity Specialist
Sports Industry*
Technical Education

Undergraduate Education Licensure Programs
Education licensure programs require application and a minimum GPA of 2.75

Early Childhood Education
Foreign Language Education
Integrated Language Arts Education
Middle Childhood Education
Physical Education
Science and Mathematics Education
Special Education
Technical Education
Business Education, Family & Consumer Sciences Education
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages

http://engineering.osu.edu/academic/degreeprograms/index.php

Aeronautical & Astronautical Engineering
Aviation
Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Computer Science and Engineering
Electrical & Computer Engineering
Engineering Physics
Environmental Engineering
Food, Agricultural, and Biological Engineering
Industrial & Systems Engineering
Materials Science Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Welding Engineering

School of Architecture (UAHR)
http://knowlton.osu.edu/

Architecture
City & Regional Planning
Landscape Architecture

THE JOHN GLENN SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
2.0 minimum GPA
http://glennschool.osu.edu/undergraduate/index.html/

Public Affairs

COLLEGE OF FOOD, AGRICULTURAL & ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES (UAGR)
2.0 minimum GPA, Golf Management has additional criteria

Agribusiness & Applied Economics
Agricultural Communications
Agricultural System Management
Agriscience Education
Animal Sciences
Animal Biosciences, Animal Industries, Nutrition, Vet Tech
Community Leadership
Community and Extension Ed, Leadership
Construction Systems Management
Culinary Science (completion program)
Entomology
Food Business Management
Food Science
Meat Science
Plant Health Management
Plant Pathology
Professional Golf Management*
Sustainable Plant Systems
Agronomy, Horticulture, Landscape Dsgn Mgmt,Turfgrass Sci

School of Environment & Natural Resources
2.0 minimum GPA
http://senr.osu.edu/Undergraduate_Students/Academics_Advising/Majors_and_Minors.htm

Environmental, Economy, Development, and Sustainability
Sustainability and Business
Environmental Economics and Policy Analysis
Community Development
International Development

Environment, Policy & Decision Making
Climate Change
International Issues
Water Conservation

Environmental Science
Ecosystem Restoration
Environmental Molecular Sciences
Environmental Science Education
Soil Resources and Environmental Sustainability
Water Science

Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife
Fisheries & Aquatic Sciences
Forest Ecosystem Science and Management
Forestry & Wildlife
Urban Forestry & Wildlife
Wildlife & Fisheries Sciences
Wildlife & Pre-Vet Science
Wildlife Science

Natural Resource Management
Natural Resource Administration & Management
Parks & Recreation Management
Sustainable Agriculture

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
GPA minimum of 2.8, admitted students typically above 3.0
http://cph.osu.edu/prospective-students/bsph

Public Health
Environmental Public Health and Public Health Sociology

Find additional information at majors.osu.edu

University Exploration
352 Denney Hall
(614) 292-0646
http://exploration.osu.edu

COLLEGE OF NURSING (UNUR)
3.2 minimum GPA and competitive application process
http://www.con.ohio-state.edu/

Health and Wellness Innovation in Healthcare (BS)
Nursing (BSN)
RN to BSN (BSN for those with RN license)

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY (UPHR)
2.7 minimum GPA
http://www.pharmacy.ohio-state.edu/services/academics/bsps_main.cfm

Pharmaceutical Sciences (BS)

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL WORK (USWK)
2.0 minimum GPA
http://www.csw.ohio-state.edu/degreeprograms/bssw/index.cfm

Social Work (BSSW)